W ith the introduction of implantable cardioverter-defibrillators using a nonthoracotomy approach, the intraoperative and perioperative mortality and morbidity may be significantly reduced. However, defibrillation thresholds are, in general, higher in patients using a nonthoracotomy defibrillating lead system compared with patients using an epicardial or pericardial lead configuration.1'2 Besides sufficient defibrillation thresholds, adequate detection of ventricular fibrillation is a major prerequisite for continued effectiveness of defibrillator therapy. There are only limited data available concerning the stability of endocardial electrograms in patients using a nonthoracotomy approach.3-5 Thus, the purpose of this study was to evaluate the effects of defibrillator shocks on the endocardial electrograms in patients undergoing implantation of a cardioverter-defibrillator in combination with a nonthoracotomy lead system.
Methods

Device Description
The Ventak P (CPI Inc., St. Paul, Minn.) was used in one patient, and the PRx 1705 pulse generator (CPI Inc.) was used in four patients. In the Ventak P, the following functions are programmable: cutoff rate, probability density function criterion, first-shock energy, and duration of first-shock delay. The detection algorithm in the Ventak P determines whether or not the rate criterion is met by maintaining eight cardiac cycles exceeding the programmed rate criterion. In case of an unsuccessful shock, a complete detection reset will occur only if the detection criteria are not fulfilled for at least 35 seconds.
The PRx is a multiprogrammable device that provides bradycardia support, antitachycardia pacing, cardioversion, and defibrillation shocks. The initial tachycardia detection is composed of up to five optional criteria: heart rate, sudden onset, rate stability, sustained rate duration, and turning point morphology. 
Procedures and Measurements
All defibrillation threshold measurements were performed using an external cardioverter-defibrillator (CPI Inc.) that delivers a truncated exponential shock waveform that is identical to the waveform of the implanted device.
Defibrillation threshold testing was started with a stored lation by brief application of alternating current. If successful, the energy was decremented stepwise by 5 J until defibrillation was ineffective. All unsuccessful attempts were immediately followed by a manual 40-J rescue shock. Defibrillation trials were separated from one another by at least 3 minutes. The last successful shock energy was repeated once. The defibrillation threshold was defined as the lowest energy required for successful termination on two occasions. During each defibrillation threshold testing, the endocardial electrograms were recorded before shock application, during ventricular fibrillation, and at intervals of 5, 10, 20, 30, 60, and 120 seconds after shock delivery. In addition, pacing thresholds were determined.
The endocardial electrograms were obtained via direct measurement from the intravenous tripolar catheter (Endotak C lead) on a Mingograf 7 (Siemens-Elema, Solna, Sweden) multichannel ECG recorder (filter frequency range, 5-250 Hz; center of the bandpass, 50 Hz). Continuous transmission of the surface ECG and the endocardial electrograms was performed in all patients for all shock episodes until the next test procedure was initiated. Thus, the observation duration was at least 3 minutes in all patients. For reliable detection, the amplitude of the endocardial electrogram must be at least 5 mV. To compare the magnitude of various electrogram amplitudes, a 5-mV calibration impulse was recorded at sinus rhythm for each test episode. The amplitudes of the obtained electrograms were measured from peak to peak. Fluoroscopy-guided chest x-ray was assessed to ensure an adequate and safe lead position of the endocardial catheter during all implantation measurements, predischarge testings, and follow-up procedures. Before hospital discharge, the detection and termination function of the device was tested in all patients.
Statistical Analysis
The Student's t test for paired variables was used to compare the electrogram amplitudes for initial and redetected ventricular fibrillation. In addition, statistical analysis was performed to compare the electrogram amplitudes at baseline sinus rhythm before shock application with the electrogram amplitudes at sinus rhythm 5, 10, 20, 30, 60, and 120 seconds after shock delivery. All data are expressed as mean+ SD. A value ofp<0.05 was considered significant.
Results
During implantation, 32 episodes of ventricular fibrillation were induced by brief application of alternating current. A total of 44 documented shocks and 8.8±+3.9 shocks per patient were delivered. On average, the applied stored energy was 28+9 J (range, 15-40 J). The mean defibrillation threshold was 19±4 J (range, 15-25 J). Pacing thresholds were determined at a pulse duration of 0.5 msec and were in the range of 0.4-1.25 V (mean, 0.8+0.4 V). The endocardial electrograms obtained at implantation are listed in Table 1 . During sinus rhythm, the mean amplitude of the endocardial electrograms was 10.5 ±+3.8 mV and decreased to 6.3+1.9 mV during initial ventricular fibrillation. In case of an unsuccessful first shock, the endocardial electroshock energy of 25 J after induction of ventricular fibrilgrams were significantly (p<0.001) lower during rede- In the second patient with a PRx pulse generator, a complete detection reset was documented because of the long duration of undersensing of the endocardial electrograms (Figure 2 ). During this episode, the PRx was programmed in the following way: one zone device with only high rate criterion (170 beats per minute) and a duration of 10 intervals for detection of tachyarrhythmias, postshock pacing and VVI on (50 beats per minute), postshock escape interval 4 seconds, postshock detection delay 10 cycles. The first therapy with a stored energy of 20 J failed to terminate induced ventricular fibrillation. Thereafter, loss of endocardial electrograms resulted in a complete detection reset because the device counted three of the most recent four intervals below the rate boundary of 170 beats per minute (Figure 3 ). After recovery of the endocardial amplitudes, the device started with the detection and again delivered the first therapy with an energy of 20 J, which failed to defibrillate the heart as before. Finally, a manual rescue shock had to be applied to restore sinus rhythm.
During follow-up of 7.2+1.3 months, the detection rate was programmed as low as possible, and all shock therapies were programmed to the maximum energy. All five patients experienced several shocks because of spontaneous recurrence of ventricular tachyarrhythmias. No sudden cardiac death occurred.
Discussion
With the widespread use of the implantable cardioverter-defibrillator using a nonthoracotomy approach, it is a great concern that the incidence of sudden cardiac Redetection Intervals FIGURE 3. Schematic diagram of the postshock monitoring process refers to the predischarge episode of the patient with the Ventak PRx device. Because of the programmed postshock detection delay, rate analysis started at interval 11. Because four consecutive intervals were not detected below or within the programmed tachycardia rate zone, the rate analysis process continued until the posttherapy interval counter had reached a count five intervals greater than the programmed postshock detection delay. At this point, rate analysis was processed based on a voting scheme as described in 'Methods. " In this case, three of the most recent four intervals were below the programmed rate boundary; therefore, the episode was considered successfully terminated.
death may increase compared with the previous epicardial systems. A major prerequisite for effective defibrillator therapy is the immediate detection of ventricular tachyarrhythmias. Failure of detection has been reported in patients using an epicardial sensing lead system, especially if a defibrillator was used in combination with a separate pacemaker.6'7 There exist only a few reports regarding the effects of defibrillator discharges on the endocardial electrogram in patients using an integrated transvenous catheter lead system. [3] [4] [5] In one of these studies, endocardial electrogram amplitudes decreased significantly in six patients immediately after shock discharge and returned to baseline values 5 minutes later.3 In a second report using a different transvenous catheter system, no change in endocardial amplitudes was noted.4 However, the relevance of these findings was limited by the lack of precise and continuous electrogram recordings. Thus, the differing results may be related to the differences in catheter design and to the accuracy of electrogram recording. Recent preliminary data suggested that endocardial electrograms may be affected after shock delivery if an integrated sense/pace-defibrillating lead is used. 5 We have documented not only a reduction of the amplitude of endocardial electrograms after delivery of an effective shock but also a significant decrease in the amplitude of endocardial electrograms after an unsuccessful shock attempt. More important, the impact of the decreased endocardial electrograms on adequate redetection of persistent ventricular fibrillation could be demonstrated. It can be assumed that in two of the patients, the shock discharge of the defibrillator might have been deleterious without external intervention. In contrast to these results, a reduction of the amplitude of electrograms after shock delivery was never observed in our patients using epicardial screw-in leads for rate sensing.8 '9 The close spatial proximity of the distal sense/pace tip and the distal spring electrode may offer an explanation for the following observations. After application of a shock, acute polarization and/or localized tissue effects may occur, causing a significant decrease in the amplitude of the endocardial electrograms. These marked changes in endocardial amplitudes could be clearly demonstrated via direct measurement from the endocardial tripolar lead that was used. All described pulse generators incorporate an automatic gain control that is calculated based on the amplitude of the last sensed event. Despite the use of such an automatic gain control, it may be possible that the automatic sensitivity may not adjust rapidly enough to redetect the rather small endocardial electrograms, if ventricular fibrillation persists. In this case, a delay but not a complete loss of undersensing may occur. In the patient with the PRx device, a complete detection reset was initiated because of the calculated rate analysis during the postshock monitoring process. These clinical findings are supported by the results of endocardial electrogram measurements in three other patients using a new transvenous tripolar lead system with a greater distance (12 mm) between the distal sense/pace tip and the distal spring electrode. Only minimal changes in electrogram amplitudes could be observed with this new endocardial lead. Thus, there appears to be rather strong evidence that the documented undersensing may be inherent to the type of lead used and not to a device-related or even a user programming-related problem.
Although the presented data are limited, the severity of the observed complication hindered the inclusion of more patients in this study. In some circumstances, the application of the transvenous lead that was used may be associated with an increased risk of sudden cardiac death caused by the demonstrated failure of redetection of ventricular fibrillation. To minimize the possibility of device failure in already implanted PRx defibrillator systems, we strongly recommend programming the first shock to a maximum energy and setting the cutoff rate for detection as low as possible. The presented lead problems should be taken into consideration in technical improvements of endocardial defibrillating lead systems.
